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‘We Need Your Head to 
Run Our Business!"

V.
SG makes parking suggestion

BILL'S BARBER
Ar Roffler Style Shop

Hair Styling For Men <Sr Women 
“A Great Cut at a Reasonable Price!"

21.5 University (next to Campus Theatre) 846-2228 ^
Open Mon.-Sat. Appointments Available

by Beverly Hamilton 
Battalion Staff

The Student Senate Wednes
day recommended redesigna
tion of parking along University 
Drive and moving a trash 
dumpster that blocks the view of 
the Academic Building.

It also approved appoint
ments for senate positions and 
declared vacancies in five senate 
positions, including the office of 
vice president for finance.

The Senate adopted a mea

sure recommending that park
ing spaces on University Drive 
west of Ireland Street be re
served for cars with red parking 
permits. Spaces east of Ireland 
would be held for cars with blue 
and brown parking permits.

Also endorsed was a recom
mendation to move a trash 
dumpster from between the 
YMCA and the Coke buildings 
to an area between the Coke 
Building and Goodwin Hall. 
The dumpster currently blocks

of the Academicthe view 
Building.

The senators approved the 
following senate appointments: 
Lauren Murphy, College of Sci
ence representative; John Rag
land, Ward IV representative; 
John Thomas, off-campus gra
duate representative; and Andy 
Bock, Moses/Moore/Crocker/ 
Davis-Gary dorms representa
tive.

Four senate positions were 
declared vacant, including geos

ciences senator at-large, liberal 
arts graduate and senior repre
sentatives, and off-campus gra
duate representative. Applica
tions for senate positions can be 
picked up in the Student Gov
ernment office today and will be 
acccepted through Wednesday.

meeting to replace R. 
ton, who had heldth 

In other business:

•Mechanical enp; 
tests will not beheldiiiC 
White Coliseum anym® 
Mailhos, vice preside 
academic affairs,

Senate speaker Brian Terrell 
announced that the vice pres
idency for finance was vacant; a 
new vice president will be 
elected during the next Senate

Robert H.
gineenng, tola engineen 
fessors that examination 
not be given in G.f 
the future, Mailhos said

Gulf bomb saga continues

are you sure 
you know what 

family planning 
is all about?

Female suspect released

If you think family planning means 
taking measures to prevent unwanted 

pregnancies . . . you’re only partially 
right. Family planning does help you 

to have children when you want them 
, . . are best able to afford them . . . and 

can love them the most.

But did you know that it also means:
• improving the health of mother and 

baby

• counseling men on their role in family 
planning

• helping couples who want to have 
children and can’t

United Press International
BAYTOWN — Authorities 

Tuesday released the lone 
woman suspect in a plot to extort 
$15 million from Gulf Oil Che
mical Co.

The release is reportedly part 
of a deal the U.S. attorney’s 
office struck with the alleged 
mastermind of the plot.

John McBride of Durango, 
Colo., described by lawmen as a 
self-styled survivalist and 
weapons curator and the ring
leader of the alleged extortion 
scheme, agreed to cooperate 
with the FBI.

He told agents there were no 
more bombs planted in Gulfs

Cedar Bayou chemicals plant 
near Baytown or in another un
named Gulf facility, law en
forcement sources told the 
Houston Chronicle Tuesday.

La Plata County deputies in 
Durango apparently satisfied 
themselves of his truthfulness by 
giving McBride a lie detector 
test. After he had taken the test, 
officers released McBride’s wife, 
Jill Bird, 34.

She, her husband and two 
other suspects from Durango 
had been held on $1 million 
bond each. Michael Worth, 34, 
and Ted McKinney, 45, re
mained jalied in lieu of bond in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

“Apparently the FBI did cor
roborate his information to their 
satisfaction,” said McBride’s 
attorney, Robin K. Auld.

For McBride’s information, 
Bird was to receive immunity 
from prosecution, Auld said. 
She was freed despite evidence 
compiled by the FBI that she was 
in a Houston motel the day Gulf 
executives in Houston received 
an extortion letter postmarked 
Houston.

Bayou plant. Other sou 
the newspaper McBride 
ment mentioned an u 
ful plan to plant boi 
second Gulf facility.

Though Auld earlier said 
McBride had agreed to direct 
authorities to bombs other than 
the five explosive devices found 
last Wednesday at the Cedar

Gulf officials, assurtil 
men that no exploit 
mained, reopened Ccd;| 
Tuesday after a fivei 
down that cost $4.5mi] 
Houston Chronicle rt| 
learned McBride was 
fused security workai 
where one-third of it 
man workforce retai 
work Tuesday to 
week job of bringingil 
back to normal processi

some
pjrotectioi 
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i counseling young people on how having 
a baby can affect their health and their 
lives

Be sure you know ALL about family planning 
it means more than you may have thought.
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All these services are available from the family planning 
clinic in your community, your local health department 
or your own physician.

w THE
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU 
St. Andrew’s Church

26th & Parker 
Downtown Bryan

Sundays:
7:30 a.m. — Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m. — Family Eucharist 

11:15 a.m. —Holy Communion

new Sunday Evening
7:30 p.m. Evening Eucharist 

In the Parish hall 
Casual Dress O.K.
All are Welcome

Authorities have leap*'
in deaths of 4 aliens1

United Press International
EDINBURG — Authorities 

said Wednesday they have 
enough information to file 
arrest warrants against two men 
believed to have left 26 Salva
doran aliens trapped in an air
tight refrigeration truck where 
four of them died.

Ed Sanders, a criminal inves
tigator with the Department of 
Public Safety, said authorities 
know the name of one of the two 
suspects and believe they know 
his whereabouts.

“I think we’ll eventually run 
them into the ground,” said

James Selbe, deputy chief patrol 
agent for the U.S. Border Patrol 
in McAllen. “This is about as bad 
as we’ve had down here.”

Four of the Salvadorans suf
focated in the truck, and eight 
others remained hospitalized 
Wednesday.

Although some of the aliens 
said the smugglers tried to set 
the truck on fire before they 
fled, DPS officers found no evi
dence of a fire in or around the 
truck, Sanders said. Nor were 
any of the victims suffering 
from burns or smoke inhalation.

“Everybody was suffering

United 1
DALLAS

from dehydration," sa::fconomist N 
Valverde, administrai :he Federa
Edinburg General iserformanc
where six aliens, ranginikn 
age 14 to 40, were insijtiSpeaking 
serious condition. lessmen at :

Selbe would not afefeversity r 
views with the hosplamed the 
aliens and said theotherslility to pre 
want to talk to reportern the mone 

A group of about Visually lom 
dorans apparently erosion during 
U.S.-Mexico border at! ess inflatioi

You really should try

Sunday night and weroL. 
into trucks for a trip to H:P| 

paid their smugp ! 
1,600 each, Selbei
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A&M TVavel Service, Inc

The most professional, most experienced 
travel consultants in the area gives you 

hometown service with computerized speed.

Prisone
files sui

696-7311
Thursday: Wine Sampling 
Sample a glass of your 
favorite wine from our 

wine list either with dinner 
or while relaxing in 

our comfortable new lounge.
(You don't have to buy the whole bottle.)

Lunch 11-2 Dinner 5-10
404 Shopping Center 

East University

Let us plan your trips for business
and for fun.
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HOUSTON - A pf 

mate filed a $1 million^1 
against two Harris Coun'l 
iff s deputies, charging:'*1' 
beat him up whennerefl 
wear another inmate’s if
court.

James A. Beck, 34, ^ 
suit in federal court 4 
He named as defends: 
puties Richard Williams*] 
D. Moody, and sa 
assaulted him Aug. 9.

Beck, serving a 99fi| 
ence for murder in 
was on his way to court,! 
he is one of 15 defendafl 
case involving the Intenl 
venue Service, when d? 
dent occurred.
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• When You Care Enough

CHRISTMAS 
IS HERE!! /

❖

A&M TVavel Service, Inc.
Owned by Keith Langford ’39 (Houston) and Diane Stribling (President and Agency Manager)

111 University Drive (in the RepublicBank A&M Building) College Station / 846-8881

Stocking holders 
Boxed cards

Countercards 
uot Gift wraps

Bag holders 
Napkins 

Plates

no no

We support the Aggies with an annual donation 
for a 12th Man Scholarship
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